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ROLE OF EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE WITHIN TRANSACTIONALTRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP
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Transactional-Transformational Lea ders hip Debate

T he mos t effec ti\'e leade rs are ge nera
y ll id enttfied
:1s bei
ng
tra ns forma ti onal rather th an tran sac ti ona l.
Tr:1n sfonn
onalati
leaders. 111
cont rast to their
tra nsac ti onal count erpa rt s. are more lil-- el: to appea l to
fo lk)\\e r. ' inn e r dri\e rs to ca rr: out orga ni zati onal goa ls.
In part. tran s fo rmati ona l leaders are co nce i\'ed to
ac hi e \ e thi s through hi gh Je,·e is o f emoti ona l
int e lli ge nce ( El). \\' hi c h enco mpass es th e ability to
perce i\ e. und ersta nd . and ma nage one's emoti ons and
th e emoti ons o f oth ers ( Bass . 2002) .
Despite theoreti ca I argum e nt s co nce rnin g th e uti Iir;
o f El in e ffec ti \'e leadership th ere has bee n limit ed
empiri ca l resea rc h loo kin g at th e out comes o f thi s
re l:1t ionsh ip.
part ic u la rl:
us in g
"other-rated
odo logy
.. ch
th
"hi
im pl ement s
an
empl oyee
pe rspec ti\' e. Wi thin th e fe\\ studi es th at exis t. lea ders are
ge ne
y ra ll requested to report on th eir ow n El (eg . Sos ik
& Megean.
ri
1999: Ga rdn er &
tough. 2002)
anas:
Ashk
and Tse (2000) ma int ain th at empl oyees·
affec tive and be hav iora l responses are de pend ent on
th eir 0 \\11 pe rce pti ons.
Sub eq uentl y. an understand in g of ho'' empl oyees
perce ive th eir leader·
s
El a nd leadership style see ms
ce nt ra l to predic tin g pos iti ve outc omes in th e \\'Orkpl ace.
such as orga ni zati ona l tru st. Us in g an "oth er-rated ..
meth odo logy. thi s paper see ks to ex plore
e th ex tent to
whi ch El pl ays a ro le in transform ati onal-tra nsac ti onal
lea dership. and aim s to prov id e in sight into ho\\' thi s
re lati onship influ ences tru st in the workpl ace . In th e first
in stance . a th eoretic a l ove rvie\\' of th e main co nstructs is
o ffe red. A synopsis of the hypoth esis deve lopment is
th en outlin ed bef,)re th e prese ntat ion of res ult s and th eir
im p!icati ons.

T he term "transform ati on a! lea dership ... \\'aS coi ned
tn 19 78 by Bu rn s ( in Flanaga n & T homp son 1993 . p.9)
and is defined by Ho,,e ll and Avo li o ( 1993) as a
pc rspect ive th at expslaho"
in
leaders fac iIirate change
b) c rea tin g. communi ca tin g. :1 nd mode ling a vis ion. a nd
in pir in g e mpl oyees to stri' e for th at \' ision. If de
pth ers
hi is transform ati ona l. it s cha ri sma or id ea li zed
le:1
influ e nce sets hi gh standard s for emu !ar ion. It s
in spirati onal moti vaon
ti
prO\ ides fo ll owers w ithen
s
clw ll ge and mea nin g fo r engaggin in shared goal s and
ac ti vi ti es. Its int e ll ec tu a l stimul ati on ass ists fo ll owers to
quer: ass umpti ons and to ge ner:1 te more inn ovati ve
so luti ons to problems. It s ind i\ iduali zed co ns id erati on
trea ts eac h foll o,, e r as an individ ua l and prov ides
coachin g. me ntorin g and gro,,·th opportuniti es (Bass.
2002) . A transformati onal leade r. dev iatin g from the
transac ti onal eq ui, va le nt e li c it s fo ll owe rs' intrin sic
motivati
on
to
he lp emp loyees
reac h optimal
perform ance. Empl oyee s un der transac ti onal leade rship
are more Iii-- ely to be mo , ed by leaders' ex tern al
promi ses. prai se. and in ce nti ve vi a co ntin ge nt rewa rd .
The same empl oyee s ma: a lso be co rrected by negative
feedbac
. l-- reproof. threa ts. or di scip lin ary ac ti ons (Acti ve
Manage
on)
-by-E
e p me nt
xc ti
or mana ged via a laissezfaire approac h (Pass ive Ma nage ment -by-Excepti on).
It is argued th at transform ati ona l leadership is not
merely a re pl ace me nt. but a suppl e ment to th e
e ffec ti ve ness o ftra nsac ti ona l leadership I Waldman, Bass
and Yamm arinten
o. 1990). Of
to be effec ti ve leaders
need to have both tra nsform ati ona l a nd transacti onal
abiliti es. th ough th e trans form ati ona l aspect may
d ifferenti ate a good ma nage r from a n exceptional one.
Us in g th e multi- fac tori al leadership qu estionnaire. Den
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than loo kin g at th e ir effec ts, and IS re lative ly
Ha~1 o2.. House. Hanges. Rui z-Quint a nilla and Dorfm an
independ ent from esta bli shed perso nality d im e ns ions
( 1999) found th at aspec ts o f transform ati onal leade rship
(C iarroc hi et al. 200 I: Roberts et a l. . 200 I) . Yet th e
were uni ve rsal ly endorsed as contributing to out standin g
mode l has bee n criti c ized for it s narro,,· foc us. It is a lso
leade rship ac ross 62 cultures .
co mparab ly diffi c ult. tim e-co nsumin g and e:-.:pe nsive to
Despite a myriad of findin gs outlinin g th e pos itive
impl ement ability tests to measure its dim e ns ions. T hi s
outc omes that trans formati onal leaders ca n have on
may acco unt for th e limit ed numb er o f resea rchers who
organi zati ons (Avo li o & Bass. 1988: Ba ss. 2002 ). th ere
are ab le to use the ab ility-based tests.
ar; s ign s of in creas in g world-wea rin ess with th e
co 1 1eep~ Sin ce th e publi cat ion of Koner·s ( 1990) A
Goleman's Mixed Model of Emotional Intellige nce
Fo rce for Change
.
th ere has bee n sub stantial debate
abo ut th e ro le ~f ne\\ fo rm s of leade rship beha,·ior
Maye r. et a l (2000) differe nti ated betwee n mi :-.:ed
required in orga ni za ti ons. in add iti on to transform ati ona l
and ab ility mode ls of El. notin g th at mi :-.:ed mode ls
s t~ Jes Subsequent
e rKa
ly.
rt
has bee n cr iti ca l o f th e
in co rporated a wid er ra nge o f f~1c t o rs co mpa red to th e ir
emph as is th at has bee n placed on tra nsfo rm ati onal
O\\n . Go lema n ( 1995. 1998) proposed th e fir st o fth ese
leade rship. and does not foc us on th e personal trait s or
when he defined emoti o na l int e lli ge nce as hav ing
be hav iors of lead ers. Lik e\'. ise. Co nge r and Kanungo
pe rso na I co mpetence in eac h o f th e fo II O\\ ing areas: se lf( 1998) and Sa nk owsky ( 1995) note th e po tenti all y
awa reness. se lf-re gul ati on. moti va ti on. empathy and
.. shady·· sid e of a c hari smati c. asserti\ e. fo rthri ght
lfe ness
owing
in,·oon
l\ eS kn
e's
so cia l skil ls. Seawar
lea der. T hey argue th e dan ge rs o f assoc iated mi suse of
in te rn al states. prefe rences. resource s and intuiti ons. It
power and potenti al e:-.: pl o it on
ati
of depend
ency
a mong
a lso in \'o lve s hav in g a rea li sti c assess me nt of se lf- ab ility
empl oyees if th e lea der· s ethi cs are not a Iigned to th e
and a we 11-ground ed se nse of se If-co n tid e nce . Se on
lf- a
need s of oth ers. Appo int ed transfo rm ati onal leade rs ca n
is manag
g in
one· s
int erna l states. impul ses.
l·eg ul ti
also destabi li ze th e orga ni za ti ons in da ngero us ways
and reso urces. It in,·o gl\'e s ma nag in e moti ons so as to
( Khuran a. 2002. in Storey. 200-l) . HO\\ eve r as Storey
a\·o id task int erfe re nce. de lay in g gratifi ca ti on to pursue
(2004. p ..34) notes it IS unlik ely th at th e id ea s
goa ls. reco,·erin g fr om emoti ona l di stress and be in g
be
surroundin g transform ati ona l leadership ''ill
co nscienti ous. Moti\·ati
on ,·o lve s in
th e emoti ona l
ilbil nd oned ... th e allure o f a leade r wh o promi ses to po int
tend enc ies th at gui de or t~1c il ita t e reac hin g goa ls. It
to ne,,· appea Iin g di rec ti ons a nd also mobi Iize :md
in,·o
g l\'e s usin pa ss ions to dri ve one toward s one's goa ls.
energize fo iJo ,,er
s w
ill co ntinu e to be irres istib ly
to perseve re and stri vin g to improve. Emp ath y is
appea lin g .. . O ur att e nti on nO\\ turn s to a di sc uss ion of
awa reness of oth er's fee lin gs. need s. a nd concern s.
emoti ona l int e lli ge nce and its role in thi s leade rship
Fin a ll y. soc ia l skill?s in,·o in ade ptn ess at indu c in g
meth odo logy.
des irab le res ponses in oth ers a nd it s foc us li es on ac tu a l
behav iors such ilS negoti ati on and persuas ion. In 200 I.
!E motional Intelligence (Er)
Go leman o ffe red a rev ised mode l of e moti onal
Arguab ly. va ri ous mode ls o f El co nt ain a number of
int e lli ge nce (C hern iss & Go n.
le mil
200 I).
Wh il e
dim ens ions whi ch may usefull y co ntribute to th e
a on
ti
il
co re do ma in . th e mode l retain s
deletin g motiS \'il
und erstandin g of orga ni zati onal beha\ ior. and strength en
mu ch of th e ear li er fra mework
.
and thu s a ppea rs
our abi lity to shape and re spond to iss ues o f emoti ons.
relati ve ly simil ar to th e m igin al co nce pti on in most
respec ts.
fee lin gs and beha vior in th e \\ Orkpl
so
Caace (Ma yer.
ru
& Sa lovey. 2000) . There is ongo in g de bate about th e
Whi le buil ding on th e ori gin a l Maye r and Sa lovey
ori gin s of El. but the general co nsensus is th at th e
typo logy. Go leman's ( 1998) mode l has bee n c ritici zed
semin a l publi cati on was an arti cle from Sa lov ey and
due to its apparent tendency to tap int o th e domain of
Ma ye r ( 1990) th at defined El as a sc ientifi ca ll y testab le
perso nality a nd ac hi eve ment -moti ve theory. pulli ng it
intelli ge nce. Whil e th e ir first mode l co nce ptu ali zed El
3\vay from an intelli ge nce co nstru ct. It is a lso a broader
v. ithin three domain s. their later model wa s ex pand ed to
model of El, and the broader th e perspecti ve. th e more
in clud e
four
dimen s ions:
perc eivin g.
using.
d iffi cult it is to ascribe key out co mes (We inberge r,
und erstandin g and managin g emotion s (Maye r &
2002 ). However. thi s mode l and co rrespondin g mix edSa lovey. 1997). The Maye r- Sa lovey mode l is ofte n
mode ls. lik e th at from Bilr-O n ( 199 7) have enj oyed
noted as the most va lid interpretati on of th e construct. as
mu ch success aro und th e world in appli ca ti on to th e
it is strongly cognit ive in focu s and more in line with th e
eys base d on th e mi xed-m ode l approach
workp lace. Surv
definiti on of an .. intelli ge nce'· (Maye r & Sa lovey. 2000 ).
have also been used in rece nt resea rch predi ctin g a
It also focuses on definin g assoc iated El skill s rath er
va ri ety of wo rk-re Ia ted out co mes. inc lud ing wo rkpl ace
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as feelin gs of perso nal attachment towards anoth er
increase (Lew icki & Bunker. 1996) .

pe rform ance (D ul ewicz & Hi ggs. 2000: Elfenbein &
Ambad:. 2002). e ffec ti\ e lea dership (S os ik & rvlege rian .
1999). Jo,, ered stress (Bar-O n. Bro'' n. Kirkca ldy. &
Thome. 2000) and co nstru cti\'c co nnict manage ment
(Q ueb bman & Roze2000)
ll. .
In
sum . Go leman' s mixed model is both simil ar to.
and differe nt from Sa lo,·ey/Maye r· s. Both ass ume a
cog niti\
hema
e sc
at the ir base. yet 1\ laye r and Sa lo\ ey·s
mode l is re latin g pr im: aril to a spec ifi c set of emoti ona l
nbil iti es and a potenti al for behav ior (e moti ona l
int e lli ge nce).e "h
mixil ed- model s
tend to foc us on
emo ti ona l int e lli ge nce and soc ial fun cti onin g. Thu s. nt
thi s tim e. th ere is no co nsensual definiti on of the term
·e moti
ona
te nce·:
l
in lli ge
the bound ari es of the co nstruct
hzl\e :et to be firm! ) es tab li hed (Ba r- On. 1997)

Trust Correlates

Rece nt orga ni zati onal deve lop ments reflect th e
import ance of tru st for sustainin g individual and
orga ni za ti onal effec ti ve ness (MeA II istar. 1995 ). A
number of studi es co ndu cted in a va ri ety of settings
support a relati onship betwee n orga ni zati onal tru st and a
number of va ri ab les. in cludin g intenti on to leave (Ta n. &
Ta n. 2000). co mmitm ent (A lbrec ht & Travaglione.
2003). and citi ze nship behav io urs (OCB s) ( Robin so n. &
Morri so n. 1995) .
While th ere has been no meth odical stud y into the
determin ant s of tru st in o rga ni za ti ons. a body of
literature suggests th at tru st.i s innuenced by qualiti es in
Organizational T ru s t
th e orga ni zati ona l environm ent. perc e ived trait s of the
tru st refe rent. and charac teri stic s of th e tru stor (C lark &
T ru st has bee n deti ned in se vera l '' a) S "ithin th e
Pa yne. 1997) . For in stance. Sc hlec ht er and Boshoff
orga ni za tionnl literature. Det~ niti o n s offe red by A l brec l~
(2003)
rece ntl y found a sma ll but signifi ca nt co rrelati on
and Trm·ag lio ne (2003) and C ur-ra il and Ju dge ( 199 5)
betwee n th e ove ra ll El o f th e leade r and tru st in th at
pro posed th at trust i11\ o h·es a ·''iII ingness to act" un der
lender. The re lati onal hi storybetwee n two parti es and
co nd iti ons of un certai nt: . Simil ar!:. Maye r et al ( 1995)
ed
temporal
elements rn a: a lso affec t th e development or
de fin
trust ns... n '' illin gness of a pan: to be
eros ion of tru st at an interpe rso na l leve l (D irks & Ferrin.
n rln erable to th e nc ti ons of nnoth
yer pa rt based on the
2002) . Some evi dence a lso ex ists to suggest that
expec
on
t ttati
ha th e oth er'' ill perform a parti cul ar act ion
in di,·idu
a ls \'ary grea tly
in th e ir in clin ati on to tru st oth ers
im porta nt to th e tru stor. irrespec ti ve of th e abilit: to
(G unm an 1992). Based on thi s assess ment. it may be
monit or or co nt ro l th at pan: ·· (p . 7 12). The defi niti on
co nstru ctiv e to meas ure propensity to tru st as an
tha t ''l il be impl emented to r the current resea rch is an
in div idu al difference va ri ab le whenoring
ex pl
tru st in
.. indi'
s idu a l" '' illi ngn ess to ne t one th ba sis of hi s/her
organi za ti onal en\'ironm ent s. Therefore we have used a
pe rce pt ion o f a tru st re ferent (pee r. sup ervi so r/
dispos iti ona l tru st sca le in th e current resea rch.
mnnnge
gporti\·e/cnr
ocabe
sl.z r/orgn
e
ni mi n)
in
up
in g. thi
Oth er th eo ri sts have sugges ted th at transformati onal
co mpete nt nnd cogtni zan of others· performanc e ..
leaders stimulate tru st primarily by co mmunic atin g a
( Ferres. 2002 . p.3 -1 ).
co mprehensible. appea lin g and ac hi eva bl e vision. which
Other
chers
se re have
nr
ass umed di,·erse bu t
creates a set of shared va lu es and objectives (Bennis &
interre lated th eo reti ca l ,·ie\\ s when outlinin g tru st
Na nu s. 1985) At thi s point. our di scuss ion return s to a
processes 111 orga ni zati ona I contexts.
Le
'' ic ki and
13unker ( 1996 ) pro,·id ed thre e kind s of tru st in ''hi ch hmdial
e og ue of transform ati ona l leade rship and th e role
emoti onal int elli ge nce may play in transform ati ona l
th e: sugges t ed
direc t bearing on th e tru st
be hav iors.
expe ri ence. suggestin g th at cogniti\ e processes in vo lved
in ca lculu s-ba sed tru st. kn o'' ledge -based tru st. nnd
Eland Transformational Leadership
id entifi ca ti on-based tru st direc t! ) impact on tru t
de' elopment. In ca lculu s-based tru st. deci sions are
There are strong argum ent s conce rnin g a pos itive
pri nc ipal! ) ba sed on rat ional! ) derived
costs and
link betwee n a leade rs' emoti ona l int elli ge nce and
be n e t~t s . '' hil e kn owledge-ba
d se tru st is groun
ded in th e er·sappra isals of transform ati ona l leade rship. Theo reti ca lly,
predi ctabilit y or kn owin g th e oth er suffic ientl y
oth
leade rs wh o are rated as El are more I ikely to be
''e ll so th at th e other· behav ior is anti cipatab le. Finally.
apprai sed as transform ati ona l for a number of reasons.
identit~ ca t i o n-b a s ed tru st de notes a signifi ca nt degree of
First. to th e extent th at a leader is se lf-awa re. s/ he may
attac
, ards
thm ent o,
anoth er ind ividual or hi s/her group
dem onstrate foresight and stro ng be li e fs. A leader who
represe ntati\ c::, . Eac h of th ese tru st t) pe does not
benefits from th e emoti ona l manage ment as pect of El
necessa ril y lwve n pure ly cog nitiv e basis. For in stance .
co nsid ers the needs of others (Sos ik & Megerian , 1999).
id entifi cat ion-based tru st has a cru cial affect ive
These traits are required for subordinates to rate leaders
co mponent as it invo lve s the deve lopment of emoti ons
as hav in g id ea lized influen ce (a transformational
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qu ality ). Second . a leade r who demonstrates EI is more
in lin e with prev io us resea rch (Ba rl ing et al. 2000:
likely to use th e emoti ona ll y express ive language and
Pa lm er et al. 200 I). a pos it ive relati onship bet \\t'e n
non-ve rba l c ues assoc iated w ith transform ati ona l leaders
co ntin ge nt rewa rd s (a lso a co mponent of tra nsac tional
(Sa lovey. Hsee & Maye r. 1993 ). Third . th e EI tend ency
leade rship) and EI \\'aS un cove red . Contin ge nt-re\\'a rd
of empath y may be required for transfo rm ati ona l leaders
leade rs rewa rd for pe rform ance. c lari fy ex pec tati ons of
who displ ay indi vidu all y co nside rate be hav iors to foster
subord in ates. exc hange suppo rt fo r effo rt . a nd prov ide
subordin ate deve lopm ent.
praise fo r subo rdin ates ''ho do \\'e ll (Bass. 2002) The
To support th ese th eo reti ca l propos iti ons. fo ur
strong pos it ive relati onship betwee n thi s fac tor and
empiri ca l stu d ies show th at emoti ona l manage me nt may
transform atio nal leadershi p appear consiste ntl y in th e
un derl ie th e abi li t: o f th e leade r to be transform at iona l.
ex istin g leaders hip literature (Barlin g et al.. 2000 :
to be in spi rati ona ll y moti va tin g and intell ectu all y
Pa lm e r et al. . 200 I: Ga rde ner & Stough. 2002) . Thi s
(2000) fo und
stimul atin g. Ba rl :ng. S late r. a nd KeolJay ,,
SLiggests th at th e transact iona l di mension o f continge nt
th at El pos itive ly re lated to three of th e five co mponent s
may
be
ano th er
subc omponen t
of
rewa rd
transform ati ona l leade rship (Bar li ng et a l. . 2000) .
of self- repon ed tran sform ati onal leade rshi p: idea li zed
innu ence . inspi rati onal moti vat ion. a nd in d i,·iduali
zed
Subseque
y ntl it is envisaged th at th ese pre\ io us fin di ngs
cons ide rati on. A seco nd stud y by Sos ik and Mege ri an
will be mirrored in th e c urrent resea rc h exa mi nin g
( 1999) de monstrated th at many se lf-rated El re lated
subord in ate pe rspec ti ve s rath er th an se lf- ratin gs.
di me ns ions corre lated with se lf- rated transformati ona l
Hypoth es is 2: It is hyp othesized th ::~ t leader-E I w ill not
e er. th strengt h o f thi s re latio nshi p fe ll
leadershi p. Ho,, e,
ha\'e a s igni fica nt pos iti\ e relationshi p '' ith ove rall
dramati ca ll y ,,·he n subordi nates rated leadershi p
t ran s :-~ c t ional l e ::~de rs h ip .
ori ent ati on and leaders noted th e ir O\\ n El leve ls. T hi s
fi ndi ng hi ghl ig ht s th e d isc repa ncy in some leade rs· selfHypothesis 3: It is expected that le::~de r -E I w ill ha\'e a
pe rcepti ons compa red to subordin ate ratin gs. T he effec t
s igni fica nt. pos itive re lati onship '' ith the contin gen tof se lf-oth e r d isagree me nt ''ill not inn ue nce th e
re\\ ard aspec t o f tra nsactional leade rshi p.
relati onships pred icted in th e prese nt stu dy due to th e
T ran sform a ti onal Lead e rs hip a nd T ru st
e mpl o~'ll1e nt o f subord in ate ratin gs fo r both constru cts.
Anoth er stu dy in th e a rea in vo lved an analysis of
T heorists have sugge sted tlw t tra nsformati onal
I I 0 seni or ma nage rs (Garde ne r a nd Stough. 2002) . The
leade rs engender trust and a comm on orga ni zationa l
researc her fo un d th at se ni or manage rs ' ' ho considt'red
purpose (Be nni s & Na n us. 198 5). Tra nsfor mati ona l
th emse lves as tra ns formati onal re port ed hi gher El. A ll
leade rs are held to bui ld tr ust by conveyi ng their
as pec ts o f El corre lated modera te ly or hi ghl y \\'i h eac h
' ' il lingness to comprehe nd th e ind ivid ual need s and
transfor mati ona l leade rshi p d im e ns ion. The abil ity to
capabi liti es of foii O\\ers. and to se rve th ose need s
ide nti f: and ca lcul ate th e emoti ons o f others \\ aS the
ca l!: .
Pi ll ai Shriess heim . a nd
(Fa irholm . 1992) Empiri
best El pred ictor of transfo rm ati ona l leade rship . Pa lm e r. s. Willms
ia
( 1999) foun d that t ran s fo rm:-~ti o n a l leadership
Burge ss and Stough (200 I) a lso prov ided
Wa ll
in d irec
y tl innu enced OCBh th roug trust. and Podsakoff
.
ex pe ri menta I ev ide nce for th e re lati onship be t'' ee n se IfMac Ke nzie. l'vloo rm a n. and Fette r ( 1990) fo un d th at
rated El and effec ti ve leade rshi p. Thi s int rod uces th e
employee trust was in n uenccd by transform ati on al
stu dy' s li rst hypo th es is:
Pos ner and
Kouzes ( 1988 )
leadership be ha,·iors.
reported s ig nifica nt pos itive corre lati ons betwee n three
Hypothesis I : It
is hypoth
es ized
th at emoti ona l
ne ort
ss . hi
ex pe rti se and
dime nsions of c red ibi li t) (trusn,
inte lli ge nce ''ill have a signifi ca nt. pos iti ve re lati onship
dynami
sm)
and I \ e tra nsfo rm ati ona l leadership
with transfo rm ati onal leadership .
practi ces (c hall engi ng th e process. insp irin g a shared
vi
sion. enab lin g ot he rs to act. mode lin g the way, and
El and Transactional Leaders hip
encourag ing th e heart). In :-~n o t h e r study. Podsak off.
MacKe nzie & Bo mm er ( 1996) repon ed th at onl y three
Studi es have shown th at whil e El is pos iti ve ly
o f th e SI X transfo rm ati onal leade rship practi ces
re lated to th e transac ti ona l co mponent of co ntin ge nt
(prov id in g an ap propri ate mode l. in ci 1viduali
zed
sup po rt
reward (Ga
r rd en:- & Sto. ,gh. 2002). no s ignifi ca nt
and fosterin g acceptance o f group goa ls) had a
relati onships have bee n fo und supportin g a re lati onship
signifi ca nt im pac t on subord in ate tru st in th e leader. In
betwee n ove rall transac ti ona l leadership and El. El has
contrast to both stu d ies by Podsak o ff a nd co ll eagues.
bee n found to corre late negati ve ly with the transacti ona l
Butl er &
Ca nt re ll
( 1999)
report ed
al l SI X
dim ension of pass ive-manage ment by exce pti on (M BE).
transfo rm ati onal leadership prac tices had a signifi ca nt
yet it has not signifi ca ntl y impac ted on acti ve-M BE. Yet.
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ti

impact on tru st in th e leader. These fi nd in gs ge nerall y
sugge st th at most transform ati ona l leade rship practi ces
pos iti ve ly
assoc iated
with
th e
pe rce ived
are
tru st\\ Orthin ess o f th e leader. The fo ll owin g hypotheses
are made :
Hy pot hesis 4: It is h) pothes ized th at transform ati ona l
le adershi
\ p\ ill s i g nifi ca nt! ~ and p os iti ve ! ~ predict tru st
tO\\ ard s emp ees
l o~ ·
imm ed iate manage r.

and Teaching

cases . 12% of participants were in tea m leade r.
manage ment or se ni or manage ment positi ons. while
88% labe led th eir pos iti on as non-m anage ment. 27.7%
of respond ent s were aged less th an 36 yea rs and 66 .9%
were aged betwee n 36 yea rs and -l 5 yea rs. The ave rage
tenure was II yea rs (SO = 7.9. Range= 4 month s to 36
years). and 73 % of th e sam ple had co mpl eted Yea r 12 or
above .
Q uestionnaire Measures

H~· p ot he s i s

5: It is hypoth
esized
at
th transfo rma ti ona l
leadership\\ ill signifi ca nt!) and p os iti v e !~ predict tru st
(0 \\ ard s the e mpl o ~ ee s · orga ni za ti o n.
Tra nsac ti onal Lead ers hip and Trust
In contra st to tran sform
on ::Jti al leadershi p.
transac ti onal lea dership is not be lie\·ed to require hig h
lc\ e ls o f tru st bet\\ ee n leaders :1 nd fo!IO\\ ers (Bass.
:200:2) It is argue d
th at transac ti onal m o de l ~ o f p
bui
fa ld
u
gh in
in g. l eH~ I s o f
lead ershi do not gor eno
ff
et a!. ( 199 0) pro\·ide
tru st in th e \\ or!-- place . Podosal-empir
ical
support fo r thi s vte\\. reportin g th at
transacti onal leadershi p d id not in flue nce tru st. HO\\
·eve r
in contrast. Sha mir ( 1995 ) arg ued that th e co nsistent
honorin g of transac ti ona l contrac ts typ ifi ed by
co nti
nge nt IT \\ at j s i g. nit~ c a, ttl y deve lops employee trust
in the leade r. Hence th ese t~nd in g s form the basis of th e
studya 'ls fin h ~ poth eses:
Hypoth es is 6: It
is
hypoth
esized
th at
overall
transacti nal leader hip \\i ll not syignifi ca ntl influ ence
tru st tO\\ ards managers.
sis
Hypothe
7: It
ts
hypothesized
that
overal l
tran sacti onal leadership \\ ill not s ignifi ca ntl y in fluence
tru st in th e orga ni zat ion.
Hypothesis 8: It is hypothesized that contin ge nt -rewa rd
be ll a\ ior \\ ill signifi
y cantl and positi ve ly predict tru st
tO\\ards the empl oyee s· manage rs.
Hypoth
9: It is hypothes ized that contin gent -rewa rd
beha\·ior \\i ll signiyca
fi ntl and pos iti ve ly pred ict tru st
!0\\ ards th e orga ni za ti on.
MET HOD
Pa rti cipant s
The sample cons isted of 448 employee s (29% male:
68% fema le: 3% mi ss in g) from a large Australi an public
sec tor organi zati on. -\65 que sti onna ire s were ori gin all y
return ed. at a response rate o f -\5%. and th e ex clu
sion of
releva nt mi ssing data red uced th e number of in clud ed
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In total. I 0 I items \\ ere impl eme nt ed to obtain
inform ati on on th e se lected \'ari abl es. De mographic
info rm ati on for ge nd er. organizati onal tenure. pos iti on
leve l. educa ti on and age \\ere co ll ected via fiv
e sin gle
it ems. A 7-poin t Lik ert respon se forma t (rangin g from I
= Stronglv Di sal!ree to 7 = Stronglv AQree) was used to
measure
eo t - ,th
-;Jf wi ng CO nStrL;C(S.
erwi
O se ~ 11l eSS th
stated.
Leader Emoti onal Intelli ge nc e wa s meas ured by a
-lO- it em Emoti onal Int ell ige nce Ind ex (EQ I) de ve loped
by Rahi m and M in ors (200 1). Empl oyees were asked to
rate th e ir immedi ate tea m leader or manage r's emoti onal
skil ls. The five dim ensions in th e sca le co mpri sed of
Se lf-A wareness. Se lf-Regu lati on. Moti vati on. Empath y.
and Socia l Skill s. Rahim and Min ors reported
re i iab i Iit ies for th e sub-dim ensions ran gin g from .62 to
.98 fo r th e s ix countri es where th e resea rch was
co ndu cted . Alpha reli ab iliti es fo r th e current stud y
Transformationalranged betwee n .84 and: 9-l
Transactional Leadership \\ aS measured with an
adap ted and short ened ve rsion of th e Multi-F actor
Leadership Q uesti onn a ire (MLQ). which wa s ori gin all y
devel oped by Bass and Avo li o ( 1995). Fou r sub scales
assessed tran sform ati ona l leadership be hav ior ( idea li zed
intluence.
in spirati onal
moti va ti on.
intell ec tu al
stimul ati on and indi vidu al co nsid erati on). whil e three
su bsca les assessed transac t iona! leadership behavior
( contin ge nt rewa rds. manage ment by exc ept ion (active).
manage ment by exce pti on (pa ss ive)). Bass and Avolio
(2000) repo rt ed alpha reli abilities rang in g from .7 to .92.
Co mparab le reli abiliti es we re obtained in the current
stud y (a = .7 to a = .93) A 6-po int Likert res ponse
form at (rangin g. from I = A lm ost Neve r to 6 = Almost
Always) \\ aS impl emented: Trust in Manager I Trust
in Organization was assessed by two 12- item subsca les
o f th e Workpl ace Trust Sca le ( WTS , Ferres. 2002. a=
.93 to a= .95) . Alph a coe ffi c ien ts for th e current study
we re .95 and .94 ~ Dispositional Trust (Control
Variable). Five items meas ured tru st as a personality
trait. Th e tru st questi ons we re taken from the trust
subsca le in th e Rev ised NEO Personality In ventory
(Costa & McCrae. 1985). Three negativel y worded items
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Ferr~ s.

Agree '' to " Moderate ly Ag ree... T he mean scores for
from the origin al sca le were not in c luded as the use of
leadership styles showed that manage rs ,,·ere perce ived
reve rse coded tru st it ems is problemati c (Kram er. 1996).
as di splaying tra nsformati ona l-like leade r beh
yors
Often"
avi
The alpha re liabi li ty of th e origina l NEO sub sca le was
rl
and were "Somet imes" tran sact iona l. Th e
.90 (Costa & McCrae. 1985) . Th e re liab il ity coefficient "Fa i
mean sco re for leve l of organi zati ona l tru st and tru st in
of th e sca le emp loyed in this study wa s .82.
manager co rresponded to "S light ly Agree" on the rating
PROCEDURES
sca le.
The factor co rrelati on matrix shows moderate to
A questi onnaire. inform ati on shee t (ex plaining the
strong corre lation s among many of th e co nstru cts. The
:1 1m of th e stud y and assurin g co nfid enti alit;. ) and a
co rrelati ons between El and transform ati ona l leade rship
rep ly-paid ell\ e lope were di stributed to all staff ·w ithin
(a nd their subsca les) were in the ex pec ted pos itive
th e orga ni zati on. Parti cipant s \\ ere in vit ed to fi ll out th e
direc ti on (range r = .5 8. p<.05 to r = .81. p<.05). Ove ra ll
questi onn aire and return it direc t!: to th e resea rchers in
transac ti onal leade rship a Iso had a sma ll. pos itive
th e self-addre ssed ell\ elope prov ided within fo ur '' ee l·s
re lati onship with tota l El and th e El subsca les. r = . 16.
No n-res ponders ''e re follo,,ed' up' ith two orga ni zatio np<.05 to r
.22. p<. 05 . The co ntin ge nt-re\\ ard
'' id e emai l remi nders. All emp loyees had th eir own
component of transacti ona l leade rship a lso shared a
perso nal co mput er and email.
moderate ly strong pos iti ve rel ati onship wi th El (r = .67).
des pite transacti ona l manage ment-by-exce pt io n (MBE)
RES ULTS
(passe)iv
showin g co nsistentl y negati ve co rre lati ons
\\
ith
th
e
same
(range r = -.-l2 . p<.05 to r = -.5. p<.05).
Descriptive Sta tis tics and Correlations
No signifi ca nt rel ati onship " as fo und between
transacti onal manage ment-by-except ion ( M BE )(active)
on
s. and co rrelation
The mea ns. standa rd de,·iati
and El Strong to moderate co rre lati ons (range r = .4 I.
fa ctorxmatri for all orga niza tional co nstru cts are shown
p<.05 to r = .65. p< 05) were estab li shed betwee n the EI
in tab le I. T he mea n emotio na l inte llige nce sco re s
sub dim ensions and tru st in manage r/trust in orga ni zati on.
co rre sponded to a sca le ratin g fa llin g bet,,een
ly
··s light
Tab le I : ;\1eans Scores, Standard Deviations, Range, and Correlations
I
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Tab le I in th e previo us pa ge di splay moderate ly
sco res. F(2.445) = I 0.4.
O p<. I. and 46% of contingent pos it i' e
re lati onship s
bet'' ee n
tran sform ati onal
re\\'ard ratin gs. F(2 .4-1 5) = 189 .29. p<.OI. El wa ~ th e
leadership and both tru st in organi zati on and tru st in
more import ant predictor of eac h de pend ent va ri ab le.
manager
= (ra nger .-12. p<.0 5 to r = .65. p<.05). Q, erall.
a lth ough th e beta coeffic ient for EI on transactional
transac ti onal leadership had a sma
erll assoc iati on \\'ith
.
de spite be in g s ignificant .
leadership \\ aS quit e small
both tru st fa ctor;, (r = .2. p< 05 ;md r = .2 1. p<. 05). ye t
The seco nd regress ions. (b). assessed hypotheses -1
tr:Jn sac
hinge
ore\\
nal
ti Jco
nt
nt
rd ad a modera te pos iti\ e
and 5. It \\a s found th at transform ati ona l leadership and
a :-.~o ciat i o n (ra nge r = .-II..05
p-..J.
nd r = .55. p<.05) .
d ispos iti ona l tru st acco unted for 50% o f th e variance in
SmJ IInega
ye t ti,·e
s ignifi ca nt
re lati on. hi ps \\ ere found
Etru st in manager ratin gs. and 39% o f trust in organi zati on
bc
t\\Ccn MB (pa ss i,e) and both tru st in mJ nage r (r = (b) (F(2.4-1 5) = 2 19.6. p<.OI and F(2.445) = 118 .93 .
.J I. p<. 05)·ust
and tr
in orga
onza
ni ti
(r = -. 18. p<.05).
p<.OI). Transform ati onal leade rship wa s the most
f hcrc ''a
n no
:,
:-.ig ifi ca nt re IJt ionsh ip bet'' een
l on
import ant pred ictor in th ese re lati onship s. a lth ough
tr;rn
son::
Jc ti li rn :111a gc m e nt -b~-e:-;cep
(iv18E)ti o n
(a cti\'e) spos
di
iti :1 tru st a lso lwei a s ign ifi ca nt influ ence . In th e
<llld a n ~ or th e tru st f:1 ctors.onJ
spos
DiI
iti
tru st shared a
fin al ana lyses np lorin g Hypothe ses 6-9. tran sac ti onal
lea dership and di spos iti onal tru st acco unt ed for 23% in
~ m a ll . ~e t s ignill c~1 nt re lati onshi p ''ith e:1c h o f th e El.
th e va ri ability of tru st in ryr anage r ratin gs. and 23 % of
leJde rsh ip and 1ru q co nstru cts c.\ cept for 1rJn sac
t ion a I
i'v113E (ac ti\ e) I he correlati ons bct\\Ce
e n th d iffe rent
th e variab ilit y in tru st 111 orga ni za ti on sco res (c)
( F(2.4-15) = 57. 0. p<.OI and F(2.-1 -1 5) = 65.5. p<.OI.
fa ctor' re''ege nera
II~ in 1he e:-;pect ed direc t ions. and
Whil e transact iona l leade rship pl aye d a s ignifi ca nt.
\\e r-e ge n era l! ~ not :,O strong as to
1ggest thJ t
dcn
co uld
t:,
not d iscrimin ate bet\\ee n th em. gh albee it min or ro le in th e re lati onship bet\\een th e
pon rc o.
predic tors and de pend ant \'ariabl es. di spos iti onal tru st
inter- co rre iJti ons be t\\ ec en th El
ll o\\c\cr. th hi
\\ JS th e most imp o rt ::~ nt predict or on both occas ions.
~ub sc alc s suggc:-.
e t th need for fu ture resea
rch to assess
\\'h en co ntin ge nt re\\ard ''as ent ered as a pred ict or with
the indepe nde nce o r the facto rs.
di spos iti ona l tru st (d). th e ,·ari
ab leslain ede:-;p
40%
of
Regress ion Asis
naly
th e tru st in manage r ratin gs F(2.-l -1 5) = 1-12 .6. p< 0 I. and
Rcgre:-.;,
ion an
a lyses \\ere impledement
to fur1h er onsh3 I%
le o f tru t in orga ni za ti o n sco res F(2.-145) = 98.4.
p<.OI. Co ntin ge nt re\\'ard and di spos iti ona l tru st had a
c l ar if~ rel a ti
ips. TJb 2 bekl\\
eS an
mode
shO\\ l th
re lati, e ly strong innu ence on both tru st fact ors in these
-,u
ri e-,
d rdstanda
ized beta
coefficie nt s lo r eth
equa ti ons.
m: 1in r L' I a ti o r r ~ h ip ~ predi cted in th e stu d~ . The lirst
In sum . th e chose n predi ctors e:-;p la ined betwee n
rcgre o.s ions. (a). tested h,·poth
eses
and 1 -3
sho\\'ed th at
5% and 65 % o f the dependant \'a riabl es. The maj ority of
El d:rnsp
on di o::, iti a l tru st acco unt ed for 65 % of th e
th e R' effec t sizes '' ere quit e large or moderate (between
\ar i abi lit ~
111 trJ on
nslo
a rm ti al leade rshi p ratin gs
F(:~.-1-1 5 ) = -109 .-1. OI.
p<. The
same pred ictors e:-; pl ained er ) .21 and .65). indi ca tin g th at th e un co vered re lationships
0
\\ ere relati\'(: 1: important.
0 or th e \ :J rian ce in tr:J nsac
a sma ll
ders
ptional l
e:J
hi
Table 2: Regress ion of Hypothes ized Predictor
s
and Demographics on Dependent Variables
~l:tnd:tnlizrd

lkl :t Cncfticirnb (13)
J)rpcnd:tnt \:tria hie s ('\'~4X)

J•r l' dt r lt•r'

J'ran sarr. Ld<hip

77 '.

Co nlingcnt il•lll
(l ~

16 "

= (l:\.
= ~11 9 ~"

I{ = X. R:

I
h.

I ru't in \l a na ~rr

,..

Tru s1 in .\ l;tn agr r

R

IZ= 21
. R. '= 05
= 10-l ''

1-

••

O:i

()l)

= 68 . R· = -1 6.
F = I S9 29'•

Trus l in Organi zation

R - :iLJ. R·- 39. F - I 18.93 *'
Tru s t in Ornanizalion

I !> "
-11' '
R = -l :i . R·= 23 1. 1- = 57 0 ..

I ru '\ 1 in

\lan:t~ (· r

1-l"
R = -lX
. R '= ~3 . F = 6:i:i "
Trust in Organization

32 * '
R = 63 . R

= -1 . F = 1 ~ 3
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DISCUSSION

Emoti onal intelli gence seems to have an ambi guous
re lati onship w ith tran sacti ona l leadership . Ove rall. thi s
stud y foun d th at transac ti ona l leadershi p was p os iti ve !~
assoc iated with El ratin gs. but th e re lati onship s betwee n
th e va ri ous leadership dim ensions in fo rm s us of th e
un ce rt aint y o f thi s co nn ec ti on. In lin e w ith oth er
resea rc h. th e prese nt stu dy fo un d no signifi ca nt
relati onships betwee n El and leade r who prac ti ced
on
(MBE) (ac ti ve) .
tra nsac ti onal manage ment-by-excepti
However. leaders rega rd ed as bei ng laissez fai re (MBEpass ive) we re more lik e ly to be rated as hav ing IO\\ E l.
Thi s i un de rstanda bl e. as a n' ' un illin gness to take an:
ac ti on at all may not req ui re in sight or e moti onal
ma nage
ment it is lik e ly assoc iated '' ith a lack of
percep ti on a nd emoti ona l ab ilit).
T he transac ti ona l co mponent of co ntin ge nt rewa rd
shared a pos iti,·e assoc iati on with El in th e curre nt stud y.
whi ch was co ns iste nt w ith prev ious fin d in gs (Ba rlin g et
a l. 2000) . Whil e co ntin ge nt re,, ard be hav iors are taskfoc used. it is argued that th ese tasks are pos iti ve and
d iscreti ona ry. simil ar to eac h or the transfo rm ati ona l
a
ll y. Ba rlin g et a l may have bee n
be hav iors. Co nceptu
correc
' t' he n th ey a rgued th at co ntin ge nt rewa rd is bette r
'' ith
tra ns fo rm at iona I
leade rshi p
th an
a Iigned
transactio nal leaders hi p. The hi gh co rre Iat ion bet wee n
co ntin ge nt rewa rd and tra ns fo rm ati onal leade rship fo und
in the curren t stud y (r = .82) see ms to suppo rt thi s viewya.
Ce rt inl leade rs '' ho are d isce rni ble as e moti onall y
in te lli ge nt appear to be practiced at cons tru ctive reward
g ior.
and feedback be hav
Beyo nd exp lorin El a nd leadership. th e prese nt
resea rch also makes a co ntr ibution to th e literatu re w ith
respec t to the ma nage me nt of tru st in the'' ork place. T he
fin d in g th at tran sfor mati ona l leade rship pos it ive ly
co ntri but ed to th e deve lopme nt or trust in th e leader a nd
tru st in the orga ni za ti on \\ aS congru ous w ith results from
Butl er and Ca ntrell ( 1999) Unli ke Podsa koff et a l
( 1996). eac h of th e tra nsfo rm ationa l prac ti ces in th e
curre nt tu dy had a signifi ca nt pos iti ve re lati onship w ith
tru st in th e leader. C urrent res ult s im pli ed th at th e impac t
of transfo rm ati onal leadership wa s stronge r for tru st in
leadershi p co mpared to tru st in th e orga ni zati on itse lf.
T hi s wa s to be ex pec ted as oth e r fac tors apart from
leade rship- such as po li cies and proced ures not in sti tuted
by imm ed iate manage rs- may co nce iva bl y have an
impac t on an empl oyee's tru st o f th eir co mpany as a n
e ntity.
Whil e th e ro le o f transacti onal leadership in tru st
deve lopm ent at th e manage ment a nd orga ni zati ona l
leve ls was relati ve ly min or ove ra ll . th e re lati onships
we re still pos iti ve and s ignifi ca nt. T hi s was beca use
transacti onal-co ntin ge nt rewa rd had a strong influ ence

T he current stud y add s to th e ext
a nt lit erature in its
ex pl orati on of leadership va ri abl es as determin ant s of
tru st and in its exa min ati on o f emoti ona l int elli ge nce in
th e transac ti ona l-transfo rm ati onal leader hip archetype.
Most of th e stud y· s hypoth
eses
were support ed. alth ough
th ere '' ere some un ex pec ted fi nd in gs. El \\ ::I S found to
pl ay a ce nt ra l ro le in transfo rm ati onal leade rship ratin gs
( h ~ pot hes is I) . Howeve r. aga in st predi cti ons. El a lso
ex hi bi ted a signi fica nt a nd pos iti \'e relati onship with
observed tran sac ti onal leader be ha,·iors (hypoth es is 2) .
The effec t s ize of thi s re latio nshi p '' as not O\'e rl y
co n\' in c ing. and ''as mos t lik e ly related to th e strong
onati l
pos iti\ e assoc iati on be t,, ee n El and the transac
co mp one nt of co ntin ge nt reward (hypoth esis 3). In
sup port o f hypoth
eses
4 and 5. tra nsfo rm ati ona l
leadership ' ' asd foun to be a s igni fica nt influ e nce on
tru st in th e leader a nd tru st in orga ni za ti on. In
co ntrad iction to ex pec tati ons. transac ti onal leade rshi p
also played a s ign ifica nt pa rt in tru st sco re s. alth ough a
perso n· s ge ne ra I d ispos iti on towa rds tru st '' as more
in flu ent ia I (hypot heses 6 and 7 ). T he transac t iona I
componen t o f co ntin ge nt re,,ard s''a a signifi ca nt and
posuence
iti,·e in fl
on tru st in leade r and tru st in
orga ni za ti o n. eve n ''h en co ntro llin g for tru st as a
perso na lit y tra it (hypoth eses 8 and 9) . The th eo reti ca l
and prac tica l impli cati ons of these fi ndi ngs bea r
d iscuss ion.
Thceo reti al Implications
T he fin d in g th at El influ e nced transform ati ona l
leadership is cv1s istew
nt
ith estab li shed co ncep tu a l
th eor: and th e limi ted empiri ca l resea rc h in th e area.
E\' idence support s th at se lf-rated tra nsfo rm ati ona l
leade rs will rate th e mse lves as hav in
gher
g hi
El (Ba rlin g
et al. . 2000: Sos ik & Mege ri an: Ga rde ner & Stough.
2002) . The prese nt stud y a li gned itse lf with th ese
fi nd in gs by un co\'e rin g th at e mpl oyees ' ' ho rated their
leaders as tra nsfo rm ati onal a lso judged th em to be more
emoti ona ll y int e lli ge nt. Like Ga rd ener and Stough. all
aspec ts of El co rre lated pos iti ve ly w ith eac h
transfo rm ati ona I lea dership dim e ns ion. T he resu lt s
d iffered so mew hat from th ose of Barlin g et a l who did
not fin d a re lati onship betwee n inte ll ec tu al stimul ati on
and El. It is lik e ly within th e co ntext o f th e sa mpl e
orga ni za ti on th at transform ati onal leaders· language
skill s se rve to energ ize fo ll owers and communi ca te a
vision to th em. Beca use of th e ir abili ty to pe rce ive and
und erstand fo llo wers· e moti ons. th ese leaders may a lso
be more se nsiti ve to e mpl oyees· needs (Ashkanasy &
Tse. 2000).
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on repon ed tru st sco res . Aga in thi s hi ghli ght s th e
po sibl e import o f co nstru cti\'e transacti ons to
orga ni za ti onal life. It may be acc urate to agree with
Shamir ( 1995) that a re i iab le reve rence to transacti ona l
contracts a id s tru st deve lo pment.

meth odo logy c urrentl y domi nating the El literature. Thi s
meth od elimin ated possi bl e se lf-se rv in g bi as for th ese
two able
va ri
s. which ca n cont ribut e to exagge rated se lfperceptio ns. Second! y. th e findin gs offe red new in sight s
int o a sca ntil y researc hed area. The large sa mpl e size
a lso in creased th e ge nera lity a nd stat isti ca l conc lu sion
Practi cal Implicatio ns
valyidit in refe rence to th e sa mple orga ni za ti on. T he
co ll ec ti on of demograp hi cs and di spos iti onal tru st also
At a prac ti cal leve l. it is noteworth y that th e
aii O\\
ed
for th e ex pl orati on of th e ex tent to which th ese
innu enti a l lea dershi p fact or in th e stud y fa ll wit hin
var iab les impac ted on the relati onship s bet\\ ee n El.
so me co ntro l o f orga ni zati onal members and
leade rship and tru st.
organ izati onal ps: cho log\'
profess ionals.
C urrent
Despite th e many advanta ges of th e proposed stud y
r e s e:~ r c h in di ca t eat
~ th
ca n be trained to use a
ma nage rs
th ere were so me limit ati ons. T he first invo lves th e
tr:~ n s for m a ti o n a l
st: le (Ba rlin g et al. . 2002). and
homoge ne ity of th e stu dy's proposed ampl e made up of
managers ma: be e ncouraged to ado pt a transfor mati onal
e
mpl oyees from one Austra li an publi c orga ni zati on.
leadership ori ent ati on. T ru st is particu la rly import ant in
T hi s. and th e usc of meas ures deve loped in primaril y
orga ni zati ons charac teri zed by un
ainty
ce rt
and c hange
indi,·idu
cs
ali ti cultures. limites ge
th ne rality
and cross(C urrall & .Ju dge. 1995). and trans form ati onal leadership
li
cab
ility
to
oth
e
r
popul
ati
ons.
Futu re
c
ultural
app
has bee n c ha ra cteri zed as bei ng ab le to br in g about
d impl ement sa mpl es fro m a di ve rse range
resea rch shoul
c h:~n ge. a prereq
_ ui ite of co nt emporary or 1ni za ti ona l
of in dustri es ac ross both private a nd pub li c sec tors and
sun. oi\a l.
Furth erm re tran fo rm ational leadership
c ultures. The seco nd limit ati on in,·oelve s th emoti onal
ca p:~b ilit : ca n be used in selec tio n
and success ion
inte lli ge nce instrum ent impl ement ed . Th e usefuln ess of
p l :~ nn i n g for \nC\ j ob-ho lders. and train ed and deve loped
an: resea rch on emoti ona l int e lli ge nce will be based on
for gexj istin
ob ho lders
(Da \ idson & G ri ffi n. 2002) .
th e reliab ility and \'a lidiry o f th e meas ure (Ba rling et al.
Support me chasms
ni
mu st a lso be propa ga ted
2000) . Whilee th .. oth er-ra ted .. meth odo logy may be
through
ozati
r out
ons gn ni
in ord er to build tru st. Hum an
more obj ec ti ve in one se nse. parti c ipa nt s had to be
rc ~o urce manage rs. lo r exa mpl e. co uld exe rt an innu ence
y. El
in sightful th emse h ·es to be ab le to rate th e ir lea ders·
on organ i7 nt iona I tru st by he Ipin g to estab li sh re'' ards
As suc h. th e meas ure ca n o nl y prov ide an
correc tl
s: ste1n
s ch '' hi
are pe rce i,·ed
employees
by
to be
indi ca ti on of an empl o: ·ee ·s percep ti on of leader El. not
supporti\·e o r )c: ~o d perfC'i'lllance. T hi s last po int is
El it self. Future studies should foc us o n va lid atin g the
za .l
relat ed to th e use o f co-rntin ge nt e,,
ona
ard
sca le acro ss differe nt sampl es a nd loo k to empl oy in g
psyc holog ists or oth er hum an
O rga ni ti
ab ility-ba sed El tests in re lati on to lea dership and trust.
reso urce pro fe ss ionals may ass ist leade rs and empl oyees
A co mpari son of El measures would inform current
in th e manage ment o f change
e by th de ve lop ment and
debate s surroundin g th e co nceptu ali za ti on of El and its
imponle mcmati
o f trainin g program
th at foster
effec ts.
emotional
ge
e nce aint lli
nd int erperso na l skill s in
lved
vo
G ive
n e relati,·e
th
ly pre limin ary
nature of thi s
in e tfecti\'e lea dership . Thi s would be benefi cial ns ho
stud y. furth er resea rch need s to be condu cted on th e
dem onstrate emoti onal! \' int elli ge nt
manage rs ''
bc ha\' iors ''ill lik e ly c reate a more pos iti \'e \\ Ork c . repo rt ed relat ionships. No t a ll poss ibl e va ri ab les or
re lati onships inh ere nt to tru st. em oti onal inte lli ge nce and
Ba sed on interperso nal co nsiderat ions.
dynami
effec ti ve leade rship were be exp lored . Fut ure studi es
orga ni za ti onal pro fe ss io na ls ca n pro\' id e co nsultati on to
may inc lu de additi onal outco mes suc h as absence.
leaders on hO\\ to app roac h selec ti on. trainin g. and
tum o\'er int enti on and perform a nce meas ures. In
perfo rmance management of e moti onall y int elli ge nt
ad diti on. future studi es may ex pl oree th relat ionship
leade rs. T he current result s suggest th at HR processes
between ove rall orga ni za ti ona l pe rforma nce indi cators
need to foc us on di played leade rship beha,·iors and El
(e.g. pro fit . mark et share etc). El. effective leadership
as perform ance criteri a . Empl oyee opini on surveys and
and tru st. Co nfirm atory fac tor tec hniqu es and st ructural
multi -rater feedbac k processes co uld be use d to reg ul arl y
equ ati ons mode lin g co uld a lso be usefull y employed in
assess employee <~ ttitud es S lol roundin g th ese va ri ab les.
pros pec ti ve resea rch.
S trength s, Limitation s a nd Future Direction s
Co nclu sio ns

T he presented researc h had seve ral stre ngth s. The
use of e mpl oyee app raisa l of leade rs' El and l~aders hi p
style wa s arguab ly more obj ecti ve th an the se lf-rati ng
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Wit h th e impor1ance of tru st onl y like ly to grow in
view of co ntinu ed turbul ent environments. organ izational
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prac titi oners nee d to be cognizant o f th e dynami cs o f
tru st for mati on and propaga ti on. Thi s paper has
ac h:n o'' !edged th at orga ni za ti ons whi ch foster effec tive.
emotiona ll y intelli ge nt lea dership are more Iih: e ly to
enco urage trust at th e manage ment and orga ni zati ona l
le, eCo
l. nside rin g
th e s iza bl e benefit s o f tru st in th e
wo rh: place. El may be furth er integrated int o future
lea dership prac ti ces.
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